
Winter Farmer’s MarketWinter Farmer’s Market

Hosted by Big Sky’s Town Center. Enjoy all
things Montana with local professional artisans,

young artists/entrepreneurs, and community
organizations. 

Board game nightBoard game night

Ready for some family fun-tastic action? Head
down to our lobby and pick from our treasure

trove of classic board games! While you're at it,
why not indulge in our signature cocktails and

daily specials from the lobby bar? Feeling
peckish? We've got your back! Ask our friendly

staff how to order some appetizers from our
restaurant, Block 3!

Whiskey Tasting w/ Makers
Mark & Basil Hayden’s

Whiskey Tasting w/ Makers
Mark & Basil Hayden’s

Sample a variety of bourbon whiskey produced in
Kentucky, by Beam Suntory and James B. Beam.

Old Fashioned CHristmasOld Fashioned CHristmas

Get jolly with the MSU Christmas Carolers! Sip
on some frothy cocoa or a specialty drink from
the bar while you craft your very own popcorn

garland. It's holiday magic!

Kid’s Happy HourKid’s Happy Hour

Hey parents! Bring your kiddos down to the
lobby bar to make a holiday craft! While they
get creative with crafts, they can also sip on

some yummy mocktails or hot cocoa. 
A tiny little price of $5.00 per person is all it

takes to join the festive fun!

Board game nightBoard game night

Let's have a blast with our Board Game Night
and make some unforgettable memories this

winter! 

For any questions,For any questions,
please reach out toplease reach out to
our Concierge atour Concierge at
(406)589-5806(406)589-5806

Whiskey Tasting w/ WIlliesWhiskey Tasting w/ WIllies

Sample a variety of whiskey from Willies
Distillery, a local distillery from Ennis, Montana.



Board game nightBoard game night

Ready for some family fun? Head down to our
lobby and pick from our many board games!

Enjoy some signature cocktails and daily
specials from the lobby bar. Ask our friendly
staff how to order some appetizers from our

restaurant, Block 3!

live music with jazz triolive music with jazz trio

Local Jazz Trio Presented by Big Sky Art's
Councils

Join us for an evening of live entertainment
with Bob Bowman on bass, Josh Poole on

drums and Kellan Moore on piano. Sip on some
featured signature cocktails from our lobby bar

and appetizers from Block 3.

Kid’s Happy HourKid’s Happy Hour

Hey parents! Bring your kiddos down to the
lobby bar to make a New Years craft! While

they get creative with crafts, they can also sip
on some yummy mocktails or hot cocoa. A tiny
little price of $5.00 per person is all it takes to

join the festive fun!

Cocktail Making partyCocktail Making party

Our amazing bartenders are excited to show
you how to make some cocktails and send you
back with a kit to make later! You will be able
to make different variations of a Hot Toddy,

while taking a kit of the drink home. 
Tickets are $25 plus tax per person. 

RSVP with our Concierge Bree!

Gingerbread House
decorating

Gingerbread House
decorating

Ho! Ho! Ho! What's Christmas without a
gingerbread house? Join us on Christmas day to

build and decorate your dream gingerbread
home! Grab your friends and family for a jolly

good time. We've got you covered with the
gingerbread house kit for $30 plus tax. 

Just give a shout-out to our fabulous Concierge
Bree to RSVP!

Whiskey Tasting w/ WIlliesWhiskey Tasting w/ WIllies

Sample a variety of whiskey from Willies
Distillery, a local distillery from Ennis,

Montana.


